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A Newspaper Devoted Solely to the Interests of the Negro Rac*
pn,ca, ~lvE cE.TS m ORSme. NSW vonK

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1928 TEN CENTS ELSEWHERE IN rile u. S. As
r~N C~NrS m FO.mG. COVNrm"S,

,t,

MARCUS GARVEY ORGANIZING THE WORLD

FOR GREATEST CONVENTION IN HISTORY
Fellow-men of the Negro Race, Greeting:

I write to you today with a deep feeling of confidence
and hope. l believe there is no real Negro in any part of
the world who has not realized that he is now at the point
where he must make up his mind to go forward in the urge

of greater racial accomplishments.
1 trust to each and every man to now play his part in

rising out of the rut. The tremendous forces of the world

that seek the domination of men’s minds and bodies are de-
termined to deceive the Negro and force him into a sense
of false security with the dominant idea of trampling UlXm
his soul’s ambition to be a man.

Our civilization has reached such a state of moral cor-
ru ption, that no one race can afford to entrust to another its

hopes, desires and destiny.
1 feel that there is no Negro in any part of the world

that would for one minute think and believe that the other
races are interested in ils as a people ’ other than to exploit
and use us in the furtherance of their aims.

Racial selfishness has become the practice of all the
scattered ~rcups of humanity, and 1, as one who suffers and
feels with the millions of my own, cannot but make the

appeal to you for a closer getting together to stem the tide

that flows a~ainst our common interest.
I am ~lad that certain thin~s have happened, and espe-

cially to me, so as to compel those of you who have been
sleeping up~m your intentions to realize that now, more
than ever, the hour has struck for true racial pride, fellow-
ship and emancipation. Flow many of you really know

that every attack that has been made upon me, and every-
thing that has been done to me, was all done against you

as Negroes and not so much against myself as an individual.
The vicious sweep of nay enemies upon me was only

a mild expression o.f their hate for the black race; they

pounced down up(3n me not because I am Marcus Garvey,
but because I am black and sought to liberate black men.

Every drive they made at: me, every hateful thing they have
said against me, was all done and said with the hope of
discouraging you from going forward.

What intelligent man in the world who studies the pro-

gramme of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
can honestly find fault with the plan of trying to im-

prove the lot of humanity? This is all in a nutshell that we
seek to do, and when white and colored men can bend their
energies to make a fool of the one who leads such a cause,

Negroes of Africa and the World Must Be
United in One Federation of Nations--

The Wheels of Industry Will Hum

Leader Reminds Negroes That the Enemy Was Not
Striking at Marcus Garvey, but at the Newly

Found Hopes of Unlversal Freedom

7,:--

PR.ESENT-DAY CIVILIZATION IS SO CORRUPT THAT
NO ONE RACE CAN ENTRUST ITS DESIRES

AND DESTINY TO ANOTHER

Brightest Day of Racial Success Is Ahead~Negroes of the
U. N. i. A. Are Trying to Improve the Lot of

Humanity

it is time enouffh for an3’ one to see the hateful attitude of
others toward us as a’struggling’people.

The desire to crush, imprison and d~courage me ;s
but a desire to crush, imprison and discourage tbe efforts
of the Negro to help himself. But my ctmfidence in the
four hundred million Negroes in the world is too ~reat t,)
believe that they, at this time, would allow a few white men
and other Negroes to crush their hopes Of unixcrsal free-
dora.

The narrcw-mh~.ded of the white race. and the vici,,,,s-
13’ disloyal of tl~e colored race, may move hell and damna-
ticn in their wickedness to kccp back and suppress our
racial growth, but I feel sure tl|:|t whh God’s grace we shall
contintm to rise above their ol:stacles until Africa is free
and the black man entancipatcd everywhere.

We hope for all that is encouraging and .~o()d. ’l’tw
little trials and troubles of the past arc but tests ,f our
worth to go forward m a greater future :,al a finn desti|~y.
There is no Negro wh~)is worth his salt who x~itl falter or
turn back in the great cause of the Universal Nc’Izro Im-
provement Ass~:ciation. We are all g,inT, f, rward. Our
eyes, hearts and minds are set, and not even hell itself shall
say us nay.

A few selfish and narrow-minded white men may try
to embarrass us, but what dr) we care. ~ The great heart of
white humanity shall, when the truth is knawn, condcnm
them for what they are, and so also shall the Negro traitors
fall from their positions of deception, falsehood and lies.

The great urge is to look up and march forward, fi)r
the brightest day of our racial success is ahead. I person-
ally feel happy in realizing that there is so much good to be
done for black humanity. You may depend on me that I

shall never forget my duty nor desert you. In life and in
death I shall husband the great cause which is dearest to
my heart and nearest to my soul.

We are nc)w planning for the great htternat|onal Con-
gest thing ever attempted and put (wet by black men. It
vention iu August, 1929. This convention shall be the big-
will take us fully one year to have every &tail of the great
conclave worked out. but be asst,red that when we meet ne~
as one compact body, we shall so impress the world, as
to make all mankind realize that the real Negro is here.
Wc arc going to have ships, and still more ships; we are
,~m~.,,o" ,, to have factories and still mare factories; we are
goine to make the ,vheels of industry hum, and still they
shall hum; and ultimately we shall have the Negroes of
Africa and the world united into one Federation of Na-
tions, st, that with other races and peoples we may march
forward to the destiny that is reserved for all :aankind.

During nay absence from the United States of Ameri-
ca, I ask that all the American Divisions, in the 48 States,
give their !c:,:.l supF..ar~: m :l’,e Hon. E. E. Knox ,,vko is na-
tionally carrying on as a personal representative of the
President-General until the next convention, at which time
we will elect our new teadcrs. Xlr. Knox is acting for me
in America as President-General, while I am organizing
the whole outside world fi)r the biggest of all conventi~ms.
Hold up tl~e hand of Knc~x. See tlnat the Negro World and
the Sctmol in Virginia function as they ou~ht sothatwhen
we meet in 1020 our record x~itl be ~me ,,f I’nivcrsa! suc-
cess. The Ccn:’entionai Progranm~e wiii appear in anotimr
few tveeks, st, that you may kn¢,w what t,, took forward to.
In my next message, which will lw dated jant~arv ’2. I shall
make public the names ,~f the I)istrlct t,ea(:ters in America
who are t,, w.rk under the d;rccti,m, of 3It. Knox m line
t~p all America f.r the conv~’nti,m in 1020, as we outside
arc lining up all Afric’,l, South and (;cntrat America, the
West Indies, :\sit and l’ur,,pe.

I?,’ <,f v,,od ctmer. The ,~.re:lt day of the N{"~ro is in
~icxx, ;~I~’,f x~c, under the leadership of God, shal! surely
get; the:re.

With very best wishes, ! have the hon,r to be.
g~;~r ol~edicn.t ser~:l~lt,

President-( ;eueral, Universal
Negro Impr~,remcnt Association.

Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.
December 21, 1927.

Every Negro should send his friend, mother, father, brother, sister, sweetheart, wife, or other relatives a copy of the book that is being
read the world over,

"’AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS" MA R6 b ,S GAR Y
A PRESENT FOR THE NEW YEAR

All Leaders in the O. N. I. A. should have a copy to study the principles of the greatest Negro movement

SECOND VOLUME, $3.00 POST PAID
SEND ORDERS TO MRS. AMELIA SAYERS, BOX 22, STATION L, NEW YORK CITY
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Now they have about S00,000 lawyer8
Hying of£ six million people In :New
York, and they do It welL V~rhen a
0olg mau gets Into trouble, it means
half a million for some lawyer. Some-
times it he Is a man with several mile
lion dollars they leave him to mourn
over his lost millions Those lawyers

are an members of the Bar Associa-
tion. The Judges are all members of
the Bar Association, and when the
papers announced that day that Gar-
vey was conducting his case, the Bar

Association Immediately sent out to
say that Garvey must not win his case.
he must not be allowed to wln. They
said that if Garvey was aUowed to
win his case, it would be a slap to the
enttre bar of New York. You see, they
thought, well, I was abtg man, and that
every milltonsiro, tt 1 won, would try
to do the same thing, and that would

.... ¯ ’" : m’ n of tho Supreme Court be-

{ ’ kind of unwritten law, and
: ,~ why they couldn’t review my

- ’ ~y did not want It to be made
.,,..: ~,tten law, they did not want
to make tt binding tbat any citizen
could be convicted on an unidentified
envelope with a sta.mp unldontlfled
and ~ person’s name In typewriting,
and the Supreme Court could refuse
to rovisw ths ease. They sent me to
Atlanta prison, thinking I would have
died, but the God whom, as I Bay, took

care of Daniel In the lions’ den, took
care of me. And the tWO good Judges,

whom I had hoped to meet later on,
and to present to them legal opinion
of other men who saw how wrong they
were---what have become of them?
They havs passed to the Great Be-
yond1, but L am still here. I hope to
meet them somewhere some day,

tr ,j

ANNOUNCEMENL
Owing to conslderatiop

space, the report of the weekly
mass meeting at Liberty Hall,
New York, has had to be cure
tailed.

Beginning with the next is-
sue, however, The Negro
World will return gradually to
its former size, and succeeding
issues will contain all the ae-
customed features and various
contributions.

case," he said, "he thought that Garvey

R] OLtl TO BIBRACl!
U. N. !. PROGR $

1928, SAYS MR. IOIOX

National Leader Says That Way
Self-Betterment Lle,~---Mme.
de Mena Says All Must Rally
as Never Before

...-.Is--I

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sun-
day Night. January 1.--The famous
auditorium was well filled tonight, as
usual, on the occsslon of the weekly
mass meeting of the Association, the
JOy of the membership et the recent
release Of the Hoe. l%Inreus Gar-¢ey he-

lessen their chances of big fees. That
was the position and you can realize
what I had on my shoulders then.

Hostile Courtroom Atmospher@

I was pleading my case before a
white Jury, a white Jndge, and with a
eourtroom crowded with white Secret
Service men. All ths Influences wore
at work against me. They kept those
white people and all enemies In. and
all my friends who wanted to come In

they kept out. They had everything
a~alnst me, with the hope, you know,

~]~at the Jury would get the spirit of
the mob. Now my lawyer seemed to
have made some arrangement with the
district attorr{ey to dispose of my ease
In three weeks¯ He was to put in the
defense in one week so that the Judge,

who was a Jew, sheuld attend come
Zionist movement abroad. SO that
when I dismissed my attorney, they
said to m0: "¥0U know there Is an

I arrangement that thle caee be disposed

of In three weeks," "Yes?" I said,
"well, this case Is not going to be

heard until all the evidence is In. I
do not care what arrangement you
have to go to Europe; you ere not
going io Europe at my expense" Then

had conducted his case with marked
ability." The case came to a close,
and the Jury was out in the Jury room

!for twelve and a half hours. Even
though they had that bhtsing propa-
ganda from Friday until Monday the
Jury remained out for twelve ;ltl(t
half hours to midnight Monday night.

"Find One Guilty"

Thou the Judg0 got nervous; he be-
gan to thhtk that they wanted to let
mo gO, and SO, w|thoot any request
from the Jury--It Is custornery to
allow a Jury to ’c0nte tO their conclu-
sion. hut after the Judge found tttey

were out until ]2 o’clock, lie said:
Come In, gentlemen, Tho governn’leI~t
ha~ spent a lot Of money over the cnse,

and the defendant, too--as If he eared
anything for the poor defendant--if
you can’t find all guilt.’,,, then wily not
find one gul]iy, ns if to entphasize

Well. I don’t know about that. for
don’t see how I could go ths eame
place as thCy. But you know of the
old Bible story where they told of

Lazarus and Dives, the man who was
flourishing in Wealth,

Politles in the Courti

YOU romoother ]lOW Lazarue was
asked to dip his fingertips la water
to quench Dives’ thirst ? La.za.rus

was in the bosom of Abraham, and
when Dives asked to eond Lazarus

I ing still evidenced In the broad smiles
and infeetlous enthnslasm of all.

Mr. J. H. Miller, Vice-President of
the New York Local, occupied the
chair, and beside him on the platform
were Hen. E. B. Knox, natlonaI lender
of the Unlversal Negro Improvement
Association and personal representa-
tive of th~ Presldent-~neral, end
.Madame .~I. L. T. de .~fena, assistant
international organizer.

Excellent addresses were the order

to his brothers they sald his brot,hers of tho evcnlng, l{on. ~. B. Knox dellv-

had Moses and the Drophets. %Veil, I erlng a very ihoughtfltl addreas fitting

don’t want to be disobedient and I will into the New Year eeason, ndJurlng

do anything nty God tolls mo to do, Nogroes to resolve to elnbreee :he

but if i silould get to ileaven ~ind see program of tile Universal Nogro Inl-

lilose two Judges down in hell I don’t provement Assoc[ntlon as a means ~,f

oven think tilat if Gahriel tells me se]f-bctterment. 51nle. de .Mena en-

to dip my fingers In tho pail of water thused wlth an Inspiring rallylng call

and touch those fellow’s tongues I to the fnlthfui, while Mr. J. Fannin, a

weuld do it. (Laughter.) ]~eeausc member, delivered a tdtlng nnd p~rli-

the tden: Get Clarvey, who Is llle tllltll !! i~ i wIlo e~ 1 sl ( ~ "esl)eCt the nent addross 111 whieh he po[nted out
we want. ~ow ! was indicted on 26 t right~ of other nton ere noi worihy many folblos of the men nn,I urged all
counts¯ In ten mir, utes after thn Judge i of tho rc.speet ef t;(,d or man. But 1 i io don tho cloak of tile New Negro on

said thst. tho Jury returned w]tll a { a,n not blanling ttlo gre,lL Alnoriean the new year.
vordlct of guilty; guilty on one eounL [ people. It was all polities. You know
one count out of 26, against nte. The [ in tho Jurisprl~,hneo (,f Alner]ca ~

judge discharged titom, x, Ve look the[itave had Ibis oxperi,,i~cc. ,Hld~nsiwceks three million petitions were in
records, and lookh~ over tho t’e,,~rd.% I w~nfld got ll[~(,It the bench, end if !he \Vasllhtglon a~king for n~v r,,Ioa.~,~.

NEW PEP
Start full of Pep! Got new ENERGY, new VTM, new PEP, ne~" Vigor of
Youth right away¯ If you are getting played out BEFORE tlmo, If yott
cannot do the things a man of your age should be able to do, you need
POTENTINEI If yea arc losing the vital ENF~RGY too soon, if you la~k
the AMBITION of a happy man, POTENTINE will restore you. If yott
nre growing old too soon, If you are nervous to start, falling and quickly
exb~tusted. POTENTINE will help you~ If your Courage Is run-down,
no PEP, no AMBITION--lose no time, order POTENTINE, the wonder-
ful success compound. POTENTINE brlngs double action and quick
Pep! Marvelous "Pick-Up!" Man. save yourself! Rovlvo the CONFI-
DFANCE lost! DOn’L Stay a WEAKLING! hnprove your~ei£! Get mLron~er
attd stronger! Every day counts. Send the order fight now! POTt=NT|Ntt
Is waiting for you to bring hack the Vim of Youth. the Strength of a real
MA-N’! Prlcs $9.00, sr two for $3.00. Sent In plain wrapper. Guaranteed
or .Money Baek! Order now! Do it. It pays!

Don’t hother to write a letter; Inclose a two-dollar btll for one or $~.00
for two with thls coupon, and the famous POTENTINE will oome to yO~
l)ronlptly and all Cll[ll’gee prepaid.

1L’t*e POT]E, NTINE for 15 dt¢o’t*. It not tk, tUsfled yOql will SOt yOtM* i~ly

aDDRESS ~OI.Jitl tzNI’ELOPEg ~O

FRANCE N. FINSTON
Box 4~, l]hm~tou ~ranffe p. 0,, :New’ 3~ork Cltlr

Rubber you krtow has caus~1 a loL of

trollble In th~ world these [asL five
years. Tho rubbor shortage In 1022-24
got Am,,rie~ .~eared, nnd the great
Alnericau ~.orporations liko [airostone
nnd (;t)t,drich started sc~rll’~-lllllg tho
wor]d f ~r new rllbher fields, l)urhol
th:lt t]nle tlln Urliversal Nogr,) hn-
pr~,vem,~nt A.~sockttion had alre;tdy en-
torod ll~t~, ,%n ag’reemont with tho t,I-
b(,rian gov~,rluuonL lo pl,~t’e :it th. d]s-

i)osa] ¢,f tile ¢,rKarlt~;ttion .~ev,,ral nlil-
lien ilcr~!s of [;it,i1 hy ’.vhb’h the pe,~pl~

aganda of Dr. W’. E. EL Z>u Bois
I was going dowu to Liberia to Bt, a~
a war affainst the white man. Thoy
fixed it so that King was forced to
call the coneossions h~ had granted ta
Ill,~ and to the Universal Negro II~.
provenlent Assoelntion In I,lbeH~ The
result wSs that when the people a.eo
rived ther~ they were seized and the
ntater]als which had gone os before

had to he left In Liberia. They had
lhr~r~,fore to ko,’p nlo In prison until

t.~ing was rotul’lled ns Presidel~t of 7.~o[ knew that Judge had been picked to

raih" ,ad me; ho Was a nlemher of the
hostile organization to me, I realized
this when I pPtitioned him to retire
from the trial and give me a change
of venue. He denied tits application,
nnd he Isssened my respect for him as
,’It luan--not as a judge of the court.

because I resident the eoart. And I
ntade him know I did not think much
of what he said, even though he was :
laeghing In my face nnd s,%ylng he
Wotl[d glve me a fair trial. Instead ol

dismissing the case in three weeks,
[ h,~pt him there for SiX weeks, x, Vhen
lny case V*’,qS closed this man who was
tl’ying to get away to Europe, %%’]1o had
hoen lntpr¢,~Mng the JHry that }’ was

k,~eping thenl t]l(,l’o longer tllan was
necessflry :lnd poJn!Jllg out that they %%’i~’s It11s¯ ~t marl n;llne+t I¯~i,lllly [),’111(’3".

%% OTtl I n % r ~n%% 1 ,q i]% I n \ t lwere btlsi .............. 1 ....... lonbl [ ¯" o¯~..., [ , .i." o ......I t w a N gl¢ ]tl c* lha tNi ( ixwanlPd to go (in vacation; aftor II ’ e . e , , t .. s,, : f-
%% hero Jle %%3S 111 II hl 13 t t %~’losed my ease on Fr[d:ly a.t 11 o’clock I " ". ’o ~: , i’~ ."
ngainst nl( II~ nid h ~.% I R I IlJloldand when 11~ found Ollt that eveu " %‘ ¯ ~I " ~ ’~< ~ i s "; ¯ ~

tllOll~,h it wa. a hlry of %vh]te men clllpioyco of the gov(H’llnlen[, ’J’lto

;1lid even th~lLL~h tJlo oourt %%*as tlont [ ])rnsor’tlt0f ]lnndPd hlnl all ,.tlve[tlpo

on eonvietinu- the now, whltt did he do?
Afh,r I ira,! spoken to tho Jury for

iltree hours he snw thnt the jury was
disll(~sed to ;ic,itlit tile, attd do yoll
know what ho did? At tll~tt 11 o’clock
lie said: ~entlonlen, court is adJotu’ned
until I0 ~ m. on 5Ionday. That g~vs

the district attorney ond others Friday
evening. Saturday end ~Ionday ntorn*
lng to fill tho pnpers wlCh the vilest of
attneks at~tlnsL me. Thcy l)ubltshed

in the I)apors articlt,s saying th:tt Gar-
vey had en army of a ntii]ion men to

kill nil the white peeple of Anterica,
and that ho had all ille ammunition
stored up in his Liberty Hart tn I{ar-
lore, nnd they had this sensatlonali

vh;Iousnes~ scattered on the front
pago of all the New York newsimpers

s~) thnt the Jury cnnlo hack with a
I,ins,,,I .,:lrt. Then there was a
judge, one of the ehlest men on tile
Pench. a mac Who could whzglo Jn and

and looking over tho counl on whiCll ! in’oset’lllor ~as n. college nt:li, of n

i was convicted, ladies and gentlemen [ t, ll~lln lie would h~tve tile n,lvanhl~es
of .lomaica snd ]adios and gentlemeu to f the c:tse, ho would got¯ lhe prefer-
of the woridubeeause my exl~klnation t enee. They wotlld tneot In (’ltniubnrs

te not so tnueh for ,lalnnIea hul for my ~u~d Ile wo~lhl say: "Oh, it’.~ all rl~ltI."
frlonds thr(ulffhout the civilize~ wnrh II was :ill a. tlllest]on ~,f kn~win~: yotl

to w|lonl I Intend to lay nv e:tsoJol.I
justification. (Appiatlse.) My ,.aso 
not tried yet. My case slmll I)e trio1
bPfore the bar ,,f public op[nl,~n ill

I~urnpe, and my ease slla]l lie tri,,d
before the bar of public ol)inl,~n ]n
Amerien, and I ~ha]l not I’ail throuuh
my friends end n~yself to expos~ the
chicanery an(l tile trh.k(,r b, I,v which
I wns raih’onded In I|l~ 17nllud Slau’s
of America.

THE FAMOUS COUNT
Now ih]s count. %vIinn ,%’o tlu’rl,,d

and s;ihl; l’~enny J)aiIoy, d(, you t’e(’og-
nIzo thnt Pn vol,~po ? it ]) (,:l.I.,~l yollr
IUItll o, iypo%%rlitetl, lind In iho col’her
l}lert! Jl has a rllbhor sl,qnlp of tho

Hlaek S[ar Line. Th~ allswer was;
Yes, Mr.

Do you know what wna In It? A, No.

Can you Identify anything tlta,t we.s
in it? ~o.

Benny Daney, can yOU le!l wllat wns
In it? No.

| SllOW yol! sonlo eh’euiar’~. Can yOll
[denlJfy nny of Ih,’II’l? tI~,:oy i):lnoy
Ioo]¢s at tllenl); NO, sir. All right.

]Ipn.~. Dancy. | pl.csent l]ll8 jollr Hon-
or, la evidence as a fnlr ea~nlllpt!on
that It containcd prtnted matter from
ihe Dleek Star Line, becrlu.t~ It benrs
on It the imprint of ;~ stamp fron’t !he
BIaek Star Line. llo t~mdored !nto
evhlenee tho rul)b,!r ~t:lntp orlv,,]opo.
wbb’h was not !donl[]iod av n rHbb~,r
al;lillp Of lh(~ 131a.,.k ~[al l,h.,’.

Any of rny enetnles noltht have
stamped a rnbher staal r, Oll Ih(~ ~.n-
velolm, but illn Imprint wns never
Idontlfled s~ h:LVlng heon m:~do by

tho stamp ef the Iliaek Stnr I,]ne. |{e
presonted th~ env,,]ope a~ a "fnir :l~-
samption" ltl:lt It cnnt~ltned nl;)t]er

from the lthtek Star I,Ine. Tltat wa:l
tho case, and on thnt l wen convl,.ted
of osing the mai]s t,) defraud and was
given the nlextmum pett~tlty of five
yoars In Atia.nta prison. Wh,,n wo ;ID-
poaled to the higher court for a d].~-
chnrR’s of tho verdict (~f the I~wer
court, my secret ssrvico man reported
to me that two of the Judges who
were to hear the appeal laughed end

had to h!a,] Derq~h, thr~ .\nll¯rh,;in ]oad-

ors b,,,,anto .lealoas of me. Thore I~ no
tn;in now and thPre wa~ 11o tnntl thon :
whn could h~vo gotien 201) N,~ro~,s t~
follow him In Atuerfea. and hecauso [
wns nhle to get up four mitlh~n N,,t~l"oes

in Alnuriea t,) ulllt,, and s,¯v,,n ni]]linn
ahroad tlh,y wt~re ~:l~nst nt,~. ’l’ltoy

went eround attd said it wss ~ dnn~er-
ons thing for ono than to Ilav,~ all Ih,)so
vntcs nnd not with tit~ party. ’lTh~¯n

another branch of the KroulI of en(,inh,s
was In the greot entorl)rlss of rnbber.

i)orla, hecallse i~ rh ,y had tlu-ned ma

out ]{.lng wotl]d not hnve b~on ~e-
eleet0d. It is ln]ere,~ting to know that

l.’Irestone is a closo friend of Presi4.o~t
L’oolh]v:e.

I ila,’o nothit~g more to ~y.
Pnld the Usual Penalty

f eeuld only l~e pardoned by P~
dent Coolidge nftor [ was locked Up,

[ SO %’ ~ ’’itll jll~’l understltnd whether
it wotlhl ho good policy to let out a
TIIDn %,’ho wollid Int,u’fero with the

~ [,tlsJ111,s,,.l 0f yn r t’t’[(?nd. The prison
IIlcqla~ nt)lhhlt~ to tho Negro who Is
tllinkhlg. It Is only to tl~,~ foolish,

~," n NOX~lO t}l;it tho pt-!son mealls

((’IHI[JIluOd en pll~( 5)

EXPANSION FIINO DRIVE
WHAT WE HOPE TO ACCOMPLISH

If the reader will look at the head of this page he will scc that
the date of this issue is December 31. ]f hc is the sort or’ person
that keeps [lies of his !’avorite newsp:ipe," he witl observe upon
refcrring back to it thar our first issue for this year was dated
January 1. This is, of course, purely accidental, but we like to
think that it has some sort of significance. It is symbolic of the
fact that THE NI:iGI~() WORI, D is (in the job from first tu las~
and all the time ill hetween.

As "a newspaper devoted solrh, to the interests of the Negro
race," we hope to accomplish much this el)ruing year of 1928. In
a spiritual way wc ]lllpC to contint,e the almost superhuman task
of arousing tt~e Negro to a sense of his true racial value. \Ve
hi,pc to continue educatino the n!asst’s Of ctl[r people toward
thinking in terms of nationh,)od and sclf-~overnlnent. \Vc h,lpe
to so keep hcfore him his truc pl,sition in modern world affairs

ssld the thlng wns a fares and a Jnke, ])ells. Ha wns sent for I0 yo:*rs In the
on i prison; a than who ran fnr tim I’rosl-and thst there was no evhh,nco i

which ! could bs cnnvlctod. ~,VeIl. we I ~ ency. Ifn was nnnlinated In prison

pot in eur app!leatlon and the thlng and ran ag:l]nsl IIardlng. and l b~]leve

rsmalned before the C!rcnlt Court of
got two million votes¯ So th;~t Just

Appeal and nobody heard anything shows the m~ke-up (~f the; Pen!tent]ar.v

about It for months, there. It le Just a heaitll resort for

Nothing was heard nntl] we hooght polillcls.ns whoe~ frlonds ar~ not In

the stes~msh!p "General (~oethnls. power, and for v]]ladns who happen to

When they found out that ws had do thlngs ngalnst tlte people In i)o~v~r.

boogbt the steamshlp "General Oooth- nnd for crooks. Nnw don’t you douPt

als" to trade with the "~’v’eet Indies In that there are crooke tl,ere, and a larg~

ba.unnas and citrus fruit, the qulet
and silent Influences. that were opera.r-
Ing egalust me ssh]: "Now we toilet
otop this thing because they have an-
other big ship." And our elllp sailed
out from New York for ftavana and
for Kingston.

Rushed to Prison
Just then ths Circuit Court came

in with a declslon refusing the appeal.
Ordinarily it takes ten or fifteen dnys
after the opinion of th~ Cireuit Court

of Appeal is given for the prisoner to
be surrendered. The district attorney

told my attorney that I wonld have
all the tiros necessary to fix my buM-
hess, and do you know that in spite
of that inside of 24 hours a~’ter the re-
fusal was announced they had me on
my way to Atlanta prison (Voices:
"Vrhat a disgrace!") with the ship out
at sea without directions. They pur-

posely did that so that the ship
wbuld arrive here without any cargo,
would get none, and we would lose

& lot of money and break, up the
thing. They would not even give me
time to appeal to the Supreme Court.
Ordinarily they would have given me
time on bond, but they rushed me oft
to prison and they tmid: "You can ap-
peal from prison."

And this is what happened: The

Supreme Court refused to review my
case because they could net do It. You
know under the rules there are cer-
tain opinions that become l~ws. Now

number of them, villalos wire would
pick your peeker v,’lth yoer eyss (,pen
.nd with your eyes eli,sod. Yo. hav~
there villains who have held np trains
with two guns nnd got every])ody oft’,
and Ihon they lnko sway two million

dollars woriil of rnall. The most of
the villnt~ls down !here ere Jews; all
races ure to be festal there.

So I spent two years and 10 months
out of five years, nrld I was never rile-
tin¯hod one minute of the day. for my
conscience wee e]e~r. I was so bnsy
for the seven yesrs preceding my con-

viction that I was not able to open a
book. I ~lad a library of 18,000 boors
and I had not even time to open one
of them for about eevcn an,] a half
rears. In Atlanta I had a library of

2,000 books, and I hod all the tlm~ to
read and reflect; therefore I feel good
now and well. I feel reedy for another

ten years¯ I will not worry you much
more tonight with these details, be-
cause a narrative Is not pleasant; It Is
always monotonous. But I want to
thank you for listening to all that I

have explained relative to my Indict-
mont and imprisonment, and I want to
talk for five minutes about my libera-

tion. You out here were good snough

to stage a Release Week or something
of the kind. It was not necessary. I
felt extremely glad and happy when I
heard of it, and I wish to tell you that
I appreciated it very much¯

But I ©an tell You that inside of two

10717(;33

as to inspire him with the determination to chanRc that position
for the better.

|n a matcrM way, we hope soon to put the paper back In size
to where it was before circumstances forced us to reduce it. "l¯hcro
has been milch that we wanted to say durinf~ these past few m(mths
that we could not say because of lack of space in which to say
it. And there have been excellent contributions from the pens
of various serious-minded nlen and women of the race that we
could not reproduce in our pa~es for the same reason Even in
the matter of the exchange of v ews between Negroes it~ different
parts of the worM, as represesnted in the "News and Views of the
U. N. I. A. Divisions," wc have bccn handicapped in that wc had
not the usual number of pages in which to afford them expression.
All that we hope to remedy¯ And for the early accomplishment
of these objectives we continue earnestly to solicit your support.
¯ Fill out the coupon below and send to us with whatever you are
able to give. Wishing you the best of health and success in the
New Year and pledging ourselves to the furtherance of the work,
we are, Resi3ectfully yours,

E. E. MAIR, Business Manager
MARCUS GARVEY, Managing Editor

COUPON
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THE FIRST DUTY IN THE NEW YEAR

T IME in its relentless evolution, ahvays nloving fron] the past
into the present anti thence ontvard into the pathless future,
bas l)rought ns all to a New Year. Custonl decrees that we

shall be happy and wish others to be l]appy. It is a couditi;)n of
mind, a protest against the Nemesis, that dogs 1]uman life and
mingles some sorrow with e(,ery joy, seine disappoiuttnent witll every
pleasure. We are expected to be happy, aml to wisll others to be,
even when we are not happy and can envisage no possible hapl)iness
in the immediate future. But we get a worht of satisfactiota front
thinking we are happy when we are not and Iloping we shall be
happy wllen there is tie imlnediate prospect that we sllall be. There
is much in defying the fates and reaching out of the dead year afler
life and the joys it should COl]tai~ in the living year. After all. life
is stronger than deatb anti the desire to be happy is stronger than
the pressure to be nliseral)le--the pressure which is ever present with
US, an ul]invited guest with when] we have ahvays to reckon.

It is a pleasure for tile staff of Tile Negro \’V’ol’l(1 to wish for sill
its readers, for all tllose ill authority, and especially for ]?resident-
General Marcus Garvey, in his island home. a hapl~y new ycar aud a
better condition of existence than they enjoyed in the dead 3’car.
The far-thing menlhership of the Universal Negro ln~provcnlent’
Association can look the futnre in the face with all abiding faith
in the progressive growtlt of the pril]ciples for whicl] tlley stand and
for whicl] tlley contend as valiant soldiers strong t:or tile fight antt
unafraid. They have weathered tile storms of nlany years and they
are confident of weathering the stnrpts of mapv nlore. They have
~the faith that moves mountains anti it abides leith theul and iuspires
them to figllt on for bigher aud better things in the life of the Negro
people.

The first duty in the new year of the melnbers of the Ut]ivcrsal
Negro Improvenlent Association is to stand together in tile locals
everywhere and to uphold the hands of the officers of the parent
body so that they can carry on the work to the best advautage. Presl-
dent-General Garvey has advised that the hands of lion. E. B. Knox
shall be uplleld as the I]eatl of the association w,rk in the United
States nntil the meeting of the international convention next year,
and we feel sure that tlley will do so ; and he also advises that proper
consideration anti Sul)port be given to The Negro Wt,rhl and tile
Universal l.iberty University eli the James river. We are sure thc
members will answer to the call of tlleir leader to hold np the hands
of Mr. Knox aud the pareltt I)otly and give generously to the SUpl)ort
of the llarent body, the newspal)er and the sclliu)l.

’lTh~)~r- whn rove lhelr :,nnnal dnes and ;issessnl(,nts tel the parent

body sbould make it a first duty ill the new year to i)av what they
owe. it is inlpossible for the parent body to properly ftmctlon if
this shall not be done, and all of ns dl.sirt tllat it tlo so. They shonhl
also make it a first dnty to pay what they owe The Negro \Vorhl,
nlany agents and readers being in arrears, and Is lna~ r it a personal
matter to extend the circulation (if the paper by nrging their friends
to subscribe to it. They shouhl also keep in mind tl : needs of the
university and furnish it with plenty of stutlcnts and the fil]ancial
support it mnst have in order to do its perfect work. Atld slay the
year tIpon which we are now entering be one glori,us in tile history
of the Universal Negro Improvenlent Association.

WHITE MORONS ACTIVE IN HORRIBLE CRIMES

T IIV. l)eoplc of the United States have become th(,r.ll.~h!y
aronsed to tile existence of a large nloron class tlf inen an,I

’ wonaen who conlmit tim most unheard of crinles, while the
outlawry of the hohhlp bandits, ever ready to slay as well as rob
with the increase of bootlegging and lleaths by liquor pois,mii]g :ill
show that the adl]linistration of the laws is challenged 1)y the lawless
elements and will destroy the safeguards of law and legal process if
they be not destroyed. In every section of the conntr.v lawlessness
prevails, with mobbing and burnil]g of Negroes in the South to loot-
ing banks and strangling and dislnentberhlg gifts in the West. One
horror treads on the heels of another, so that we cannot expect .to
open the daily newspaper wlthottt a long story about the latest horror
and the persons guilty of these horrible crimes often go unwhipped
of justice.

The hanging and burning of a Negro on the mountains in Ten-
nessee by a white mob was still fresh in the public mind when
reports came of the kidnapping from school of a girl of twelve years
who was strangled and disnlembered by a youth of nineteen years,
who delivered the body to her fatller and received $1,500 from him as
ransom money, in California. But this crime was no less shocking
than the murder and aequital of George Remus, "the king of tile
bootleggers," in Cincinnati, for deliberately shooting his wife to
death. The Hall-Mills murderers, at New Brunswick, New Jersey,
escaped detection, while Mrs. Snyder and her paramour are sen-
tenced to die on the 9th of this month for the cold-blooded

k murder of the woman s husband, while Mrs. Liliandahl and her para-
, mour escaped with a ten-year prison sentence for murdering the
; woman’s husband in New Jersey. These unusual crimes are only

¯ i high lights in the criminal history of the nation’s record for the old
~; year and an indication of what we may reasonably expect during

...... ~i the NeW Year upon which we have just entered.
~,, The police powers of the nation are in a deadly grapple With the

~iI
L e~iminal powers, and the life and property of none of uscan be said

,:i~ ~,iii~l~ be safe in the general demoralization, much of which has heen
~?:, i ~brougbt about by the World War and the adoption of the liquor
~iii~"

to the Constitution and the efforts to enforce the Vol-

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS TO OUTLAW THE
TRAFFIC IN WHITE WOMEN

T H I- exposure of the international trade in wl]ite wolnen, made

by a eonlnfisSlOl] anthorlzed by the League of Nations, still
remains a subject of grave consideration I)y the wise nlen of

Christian eivilization, wllo are as much sl]ocked as the man on tim
street to learn that such a cancer has been eating the vitals of mau-
kind. .ks slavery Slid the tl’aftic in narcotic drugs ll:tve come within
the scope of international conceru and coutrol, so has the traffic iu
’.’.¯~;:xe:~. ("ailed "the white slave traffic." A dispatch fr,~m t;,mova
to the New York \Vorhl says the traffic is to bc fought in Africa,
Asia slid ~outh America as well as in Europe aud Anlerica, although
many ,)i tile }’;itr,:,pean powers :ire of tile el)talon that the traffic is 
h,cal issue and shouhl be left to each governnlcnt for controI and
regulation.

There is no division of opinion among thoughtfnl people that there

To Begin January 4

A series of health talks will be given
to pupil nurses at Harlem Hospital,
136th Street and Lenox Avenue, be~
ghmlng January 4, under the auspices
of the Harlem Committee. Now York
Tuberculosis and ttealth Association
und tile Health ~ducatlon Service of
t ]l,q t association.

Dr. lago Galdston, s@cretary of the
Health Education Service, will give

tile first lecture oil "V,,*hat Is Public
Health and tVh~t l~ Pllhttn Health
Nursing," ~A’cduesday evening, January

4, at 7:45.
The second talk Will be on "Tuher-

ttulosls," glvell hy Dr, P. F. Anderson.
Wednesday evening. Junuary 11. Other

lectures will Include "Heart Disease,"
by Dr. E. P. Roberts, January 18; "In-
faat ~Velfare," by Dr. Alonzo de(].

are SOlUC t ncstions which ovcrlca I) tim bonndaries of nations and [Smith. J,muary 25; "Mental ltyglene,"
¯ , - c~ [ I y I) " ~*el’l on C B ’an i, ~ mcdleal

t It t let "a c ] we non and gxrls, lIKe the tramc Ul slaves allU nat- ’ " ’
I. ’(¯l’tt)r of the .x,’(’w York State Com-

critic drugs, is erie of these qnestions. The Sellsitiveuess of Prenlicr ln]tt~,e on 5rental Hygiene, Stute
"i;. ( I~f Vl’allcC I)1] the question, which he thlnks is a question Chrtrities ,kid Association, and "Health

ilat o,, st,,,,,1,1 be eft free to dea ,,’itS,, al, d ,n l, of 0sscr i,l- ::. ?:: ....b, D,. P.
flu.ncc ,,f like mind, indicates that they feel as Icss sel]~dtive states- "rllis’i~ th,, .e.’und sories ot lectures
lnCll t (~ file disu’race and denloralizlng inflllellce Of the tvhite slave rdanncd for tim nurses nnder the ~Lus-

traflh:, an/l that the evil, bcipg internatiol]al ill its ,ipcrath,ns as a ]1’I~’i’" l ,,l tllex N(t~)i Lt~o:~l, Tll~eb:ll:dli~:~:

SVStenl she)aid be controlled arid regulated by international concert t will iuvludl, abuut sixty i,tlp[1 Ilut’scs.

.f the nations. The llurpose of the League of Nations. therefore,
tu (mtlaw the while slave traffic sht)uhl meet with universal aililroval.
A moral cancer snch as that sh(,nld not be allowed to thrive on the
bo,ly ,,f lhc llations.

HUBERT H. HARRISON

D !-.\TII" loves a shining nlark, it is said, and he of tot] seeks out
those who are yonng ill years hnt wise in tl]e wisdom of the
world. The tleath of Dr. Hubert H. llarrison, in Harlem

lfospital, recently, at the age of forty-four )’ears. emi)hasizes this
phase of thctragcdyoftivhlg. Hc was in the prime of his nlanhood
and in the full enjoyment of the splendid reputatiola he had achieved
ill the land of his atloptiou for scholarship, oratory, literature and
l;nblic spirit, l-le was one of the most wi/tcly known scholars of
the racc in New York city, and had served as a staff lccturcr of the
Board of Education of New York elty, and as a special lccturcr
on "(’ontenlporary Civilization" at New York University. At one
time he was associated with the literary departnlent of the work of
the Universal Ncgro hnprovenlent Association.

ills father’s small property was ccmfiscated by the Danlsb gov-
ernment and at the age of fifteen Dr. Harrison had t]cithcr father
i~or mother. He was enabled to travel and inake "the gr:uvl tOlU" of
tht: world," ill a yachting party of young scientists, i:: IS99. Aided
by a sister who resided here he calne to New York ill 1900 antl dill
whatcvcr work.he cottld secure while pursuing systcnaatically his
purl,see to secttrc an education. He was, of eourse, an itidefatigable
student, and renlainell such to the tlnle of his death. The distil]c-
tion hc aclticvcd is :ill tt]e more marvelous becanse of the handicaps
he had to ovcrcome to secure au edncation and a place to stand
anlong nlen. Onc of Dr. Harrison’s hobbies was to lccture to tlle
passh]g nlan on the street fronl what is styled "The Soap Box," and
he I]ecante widely known to the average man in Harlem by reason
of these plain talks to the man on the streets.
. The man who succeeds at home among those who know him
tlcservcs to be thought wcll of, bnt the man who conies anion
strangers, poor and witt]out friends, and wrests success fronl tile
grasp of a n]ultitude of disallvantages, deserves a great deal l~tnre.
Tile poor \Vest /ndian lie v, Ihlbert H. llarrisnn, did this. and nlade
for hinlself a host of fricl]tls and athnirers who mourn his passing
;IS a personal loSS.

Are You Among
The Money Savers?

l-)eposits ill tile 149 savings hanks of

the St:lie lncl,cased at a gl.¢~lter rate iu
, 1927 than ill 1026, aceording to statis-
li0s made pllhnC hy the Nay[use Bank

j As.~oeiatioa of tlm State of New York,
iNs, 110 East Fo!’ty-secoml street.

"rile ieeroase in deposits for tile

clo~.cn nl¢lnlhs Of 1927 to Decemher 3.
e.’~ls ~21~,(00,010. or 6.~ per cent., as
compared wi~h :in frier’case of $213,000,-
000, or 5.9 per cent., during the same
period of 1926. Montil by montil gains
W(,l’~ co)lslslontly gYeater lhan in ]9"6,
rtlthoutzi~ del:idedly the greatest gains
wore Inrtde dllrin~ the first hnlf of the
year. The lotal ;imotl]lt on depo,~lt tn
IhO Sa%[~l~s h,qllks of tile Slate was

!$L09S.0u0,000 on l)eeonfl)er ] this .’.’eat’.
i ;111,.1 lbe number of depositors was
4,7~6,700. It is ostlmated thnt ahout
;~.I0.1i00,f)00 Ot dividends was puid to :
t}lOSl, d(,posJtors the first of the ycar.,

Christe)ns (ihlhs are growin~ ii~orc
11c)ptl]~Lr Olioh vCI’. Hlld tlll~ year li!~[y-

live S;IVIIlgR I,nnlrs W]ll(’b iip(|’;tLod i
chlha d~stributod $10.400,000 to 245,000
members thl,Ollghout the State. Of

lids nn~ount $7,5-I~,000 wa:t paid to
160,,100 in Grea~or New York. "i’hl~
ilutkes lbc ~lVO ":lgo C[lristnlglS club re-

payment ab(,ut $43, a(l:Hng appreciably
[o (Jlll’istlna~ e]l~,er. It is conserwl-
lively estimnled tlla~ 90 t- 25 per ct, llt.
()I~ CIIrisl!lul~l (’hlh dopositt~ slay ]11 

hatlks in the form of permaneut sav-
ings accouuts.

Garrlck an Unknown When
He Overturned Stage Tradition

A handhill with the date October 19,
1741, at lis top, announced a concert
of vocal and ln,~[rumental UlllS[C |o bc
~J~l,n HI 711"t Ull[il,ellr~ell theatre In Lon-
don. lh,neath tile dotull of prices and
ticket sale was an "N. 13." oddlng
Lhat Imtwoon the [we paris of the cos-

curl v.’euhl be presented "an historical
l)]ay P;llh,d 01,. ’l.ifo and Death of Kiug
Itiehard tim Thh’d.’ "rile part of King

(From the Washington Tribune)

There ham grown up among wrlters

and speakers who talk of the race

question the use of the words, "intel-

leetuals" and "intelligentsia," to dia-

tlngulsh those few tbousands among

~IS who use tho American mode of

speech somewhat easily and freely;

those of us who can postpone for a

brlef interval speaking of ourselves

and talk about something we have

read, seen or heard. The applicatien

naa eeen so pieasillg LiI~L ~o.lu u~

those possibly referred to and included

w’itbin tile group tbeeause they have

been awarded a dip]oral for roment-

herin.g some few lec, turcs aed SOUle

paragraphs from good-size text books),

have come to the poiut ot upplyhlg
the terms to themselves when sceking
tbe limelight by attacking existing in-
tltitutions.

SUCil Kll instauce occurred, accord-
ing to rcp0rts, at tile rccent confcrence

at Durtiam, There the "intellectuMs"
&isled to bs "dlff~.reet" by attacking

the Cllrislian ciiurell to which Dr,
Morilecnl ~V, Johnsou had referred as
the best nleaus ef advant.’ing the racial

interests, becuusc 1t had been tried

dnd had beeu found to work.
Of course, our youug friends lliUSt

know that Intellect is no special gift;
everybody has it in varying degl’ees.
It takes wtanlfold directions in expres-
sion, and Is chiefly shown ill mastery
of things, in mastury of s~nd)ola of
things, such es words and tiguros; and

In mastery of spiritual relations am re-
v0aled umidst the complex of our
hunlall lives.

InteIlect iv the capacity to meet new
and unf~mlliar situatlous In adequate
ways. The Africans as w’ell as the
t0squimo ludialls show It to those who
ueek lhe problem solved by tbeh’
uniqlle tools and custouls, But to
those who make or assume rite yard-

Stick to be u]oec in their l)ossession.
no eric has It quilt to the degree that
they themselves have it; by whh.h
conchlslon they show lhemselves to be
of very shallow intcllcct Indeed.

One would expect tile "intellectuals"

JesusDistorted by
Christians, Says Rabbi

Christians CP.nnot expect Jews to ~C-
c~’pt .lesu’.~ until Christianity aeeol)ts
him, Rabbi Stephen S. ~,Vise said :it
the Free Synageuuc le Cnrnogie llaIl,
New York City. In him s~rnlon on %%
Jew Looks at Christianity." he said a
~:l"oat struoture of dogma and theology
lt~t~ he(,n ~tllIt up and .~llh~tittllod for

Jesus, the Jowi:dl seoRcr after God.
"Cbrlsthxnity magnifies the bh’th and

glnrlfles the deoth and ~upposed rosur-
revtlon of JcSltS, hut it neglects to em-
phasize the lifo of the Gulilean Jew,"

hc continued. "Christlnnity has re-
jcctcd Josus, the Jew, for something
olnc. No one can truly unlerstand
Jesus who takes him out of his Jew-
ish baokground."

Dr. ~.Visc d(-nounced the "evnhltion
of the cross froln an emhh, el ()f sll~-
feriug to a ~ynll)ol of h:ltrf.d." "Every

DorsPctltton of & Jew 1:,~ it new cruci-
fixion of Josll~, the Jew," It(;’ suM,

Commenting on a dlspa~ell from

f I . . . l{ioilal’d hy A Yotmg Genii ....... (Who ~Ine ~Al~!ii~,ll qtlolcd tile PuI .......
llillg

...... ) I Identify Civil War .... ,.r ",p,, .,’ed ......y ~,’, ’e) , , n c . p..ed re, lions to e.d po,’sce,,-
I ltomely rnuosopny / [ ........ Wh~’n tl’li’ e,lt,:-vtimn’eT, i "provided tl .... f liic chu,’eh in Mexico, Russia

L / veteran ~ter bU sears . s ~ 1)o ill aldl nnl China Rllbl ",.~lSe slid it ~as ill] for tim il~(,rnl~.,Sitll , ~an, o I - t . I i r..~ ..¯
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THE NEWS ANJ VIEWS ,.;:+: U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
NOTICE TO DIVISIONS

Dlvieionol octivit;ee wili bs increasing weekly from now on. Divieione are
asked to co-opareto with the edltoro in obtaining the maximum amount of

satisfaction from the publication of divisional news. To this end, divlsions are

requeetad to strictly adhere to the following rulee when oending in news for

publication:

1. Write on only one side af each sheet of paper¯

2, Type menuscript, or wrlto in ¯ perfectly leg;hie hand, leaving

E TST. LOU+,,I.I..__ Parent BodyOn December 18, 1927, East St. Louis
Division met in regular mass meeting,
with the acting president, Mr. Joshua
Black, presiding. After singing the
opening ode prayer was offered by
the chaplain, Rev. D. ~,V. Williams.

OAKLAND, CAL.
The Oakland Division, U. N. L A.,

met at Carpenters’ Hall on Sunday,

December 18, for their regular mass

meeting. It was ladies’ day, and every

+ one was In high spirits. The very at-

the release of our Preshlent-Gcneral.
Hoe. ,~|arous f;arvey. At once we
made announcement for a spechl 1
mass meeting at 7 p. m.

At the hour mentioned the meeting

enough space between the lines for correcting copy.

3. Confine your report to not more than two ordinary sized shaoto

of paper.

When ele~t;.S or appolotlr, g ¢¢0o,’tere, d[vrslons are advZ+ed to ecleot the

person beet fitted to perform this ecrvica.--Ths Editors,

+TILIA, CUBA_ r :l,G0o! rA: ?B o
r uPGm’vey Day. Sunday, December 4, [ P +a.

..... / President General Marcus Garvey was
was tee most tosser&ale we have has / . ’ ’

|received here with much enthusiasm.
In the history of the AnUlta Division. / The news of his deportation from the

At 10 a. m. we received the confirmed United States was much lamented

report through The Negro World of especially the manner he was forced
to leave the country. Nevertheless

was opened by lhe president, %Vittles
I-L Mills, with the usual ceremonies.
The hymn, "God Bless Our President,"
was sang as never before; also the an-

them of Ethiopia.
Tile prngram was as follows: Ad-

mosphere was impregnated with the

spirit of Garveylsm. The meeting be-

gan at $ p, m. with Mr. G. E. Inman,

praaldent, prcaldlng. The opening ode
was sung and the chaplain led in the
devotional exercises, Tim president,
¯ fter a few opening remarks, Intro-
duced the lady president, Mrs. L.
Perry. who, in a neat. short speech,
welcomed the members, and visitors
on behalf of the ladies’ day program.
She then introduced Mrs. E. Gilbert aa
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. Gilbert,
after expounding ecme of the prin-

ciples of the organization, called on
the president to read the "Objects and
Aims" which were ably oxplalned after
being read. Mr. Felix Be<~kford, a stal-
wart GarveylTe, and a faithful, true
disciple, was next called upon. and he
fired his hearers with some Insph-lng
words, along the lines of "Negro Na-
tionalism." The choir next favored
wlth a song, and then came the road-
lag of "Current Topics," by the In-
trepid, courageous and learned com-

missioner for California. the tton. A.
S. Gray. The topics were highly in-

realizing that it may he the will of
Ilia who works mysteriously HIs won-
dcrs to p~rfornl, the officers and melzl-
bore spared no time In spreading the
news arotJnd the city, and started prep-
stations for a aeries of thanksgiving
services.

On Sunday. December 4, a monster
mass meeting was held. As anticl-

paled, IAherty Hall was crowded. The
president, Mr. R. T. ~,Vebley. took
chargc of tho ritualistic part of the
meetin~ and also presided. The Open-
ing Ode was mmg, and prayer offered.
The lesson w~s read from Joel, 2nd
Chapter.

Mr. ~,Vcbley delivered a very forceful
address, taking as his topic the 15th
and 16th verses.

The program was as follows: Open-
ing Ode and prayer; lesson, Joel, 2nd
Chapter; Te Drum; address by the
president; President General’s Hymn; i
address by Mr¯ .L.E. Listen; solo by~b
Miss A. Sydney; ttymn 60; address by
Mr. J. P. Boxtcr; Hymn 81; closing~
remal.l<s by the president; doxology
and the Ethioplun Anthem.

On ;Honday, December 5, anothe.

struetlve, inspiring and educative, dress, "~Villiam E. Mills. President;
Special references were made to an solo, Miss Prndenee Knowles; recite-
address delivered by Bishop BeveIdy ties, Master Leonard Graham; solo,
C. Ransom, of the A. M. E. Charch in Miss Violet Murdock; addres.~, Mr.
Chicago, in which the bishop tried to James A. McLaren; solo. Mr. Frederick
measure the worth of our noble, grand Harris; address, Mr. Jacob Richard;
and Illustrious leader, the Hen. Marcus solo, Mrs. Maud Lewis; address, Mr.Garvey. The audience ]istpnett keenly Joseph Widderman; address, Levi
aud with rapt attention.

Miller, treasurer; address, Mr. James"/’he choir sang beautifully at the
close of Mr. Gray’s address, and the N. Douglas; address, Mr. Rudolph

speaker Of the day in the person of Tucker. of Boston; Anthem of Ethi-

Madame Elizabeth Ford, the great
opia.

dramatist, was presented. Made_me Special mention must be made of

Ford thrilled her hearers In e soul- the appeals hy the old members to fall

stirring, remarkable address, from the in line and make the Antilla Division

subject. "Is Garveyism Deported?" The mighty power. Ti~e Grand United Or-

applause accorded her at the end of der of Odd Fellows, also the Oread

her speech was a tribute worthy of United Order of Fish.rmen of Galilee

her genius, wore represented, and they have

The president-general’s message was pledged themselves to aid the Tr. N. I.

then read by Mr. Gray, and the of- A. to put the program over. The m~et-

The principal speakers were Mrs. S¯ C¯
Johnson, Mr. White and Mrs. Frances
Dicksom The division has taken on
much inspiration since the release of
the Hon. Marcus Garvey.

~,V. E. CURTIS, Reporter¯

NOTICE!
To Readers of The Negro World:
Because of the failure of our
agents in certain localities to pay
their debts to this papsr, we have
been forced to discontinue send-
ing papers to said agents. If you
are in a place where thie sltua-
tion obtains, please write to the
Business Manager, at 142 West
130th Street, suggesting some re-
liable person ta handle the agency.

Negro World.

A Baby in
Your Home

The Memarkoble Influence off a I}oo.
lot’s Prescription After Yells

of Cruel Disappointment

You Can Try-it Free

ma~, In which he stressed the urgent WILLIAM ll. MILLS. Reporter.
need of uniting ourselves as one man
nnder the inspired leadership of our

Chief. the Hen. Marcus O .... y, a.d S0LACAM C~Abehind the banner of the Red, Black , ,,
and Green. The visitors were then in-
trodueed and a united divisional mace On Sunday, December 4, our Liberty
meeting of the Waeco and Oakland Hall had quite an unusual turnout of
Divisions on Cbristma~s Day, Decca-

members and friends of the U. N. L A.her 25, 3 p. m., at Carpenters’ Hall, who had gathered to enjoy a Thanks-
Was announced. The entire public

giving service given in honor of ourwas cordially invited to attend. The
esteemed and recently liberated leader[Ethiopian National Anthem was lustily th¯ Hen. Marcus Garvey. Although

sung and the benediction given by the this service was not a pre-arranged
chaplain. W, A. U. DEANE, one, owing to the uncertainty of his

Reporter, release, yet at Its oh)re all left feeling
;imply satisfied. The choir rendered

OAPII A LAPn/ilhl~. CUBA
sonle very 




